
Hello, Pet Parents!

Welcome to the March 2019 issue of the Furkids Newsletter. In this issue:

February Welcome Waggin' 
National Association of
Professional Pet Sitters 
Let's Celebrate! 
Follow Us 
RIP Wyatt 
Furkids Favorites: Guarantee
Maid Services 
Cat Haven is HIRING!

Please feel free to share the information to friends and family, it is easy to
subscribe. Just click on the link at the bottom! 
If you have any thoughts of products you believe improve life for yourself or your
furkids, please send me a note! It may be featured in an upcoming newsletter. 
And...any spelling & mishaps are mine! I apologize ahead of time if I missed any,
I try to catch them. I can only see half words due to my partial blindness
(Homonymous Hemianopia), so I might miss some. Amy

February Welcome Waggin' 
Please welcome to the Furkids family - Kai, Hoku,
Annie, Toulouse and Archie!

Did You Know?

 

http://www.furkidsitters.com


Furkid Sitting and Services been a proud member
of the National Association of Professional Pet
Sitters (NAPPS) since 2014. Members sign a
Pledge of Professional Conduct , which represents
the highest standards of ethical behavior and
humane attitudes towards animals and people. 
In addition, Amy is also a volunteer committee
member with NAPPS, the ONLY non profit
national professional pet sitting association.

Celebrate This Month!

According to NationalCalendarDay.com, The
Month of March recognizes these days: 
National Peanut Butter Lover's Day (1) 
National K9 Vertans Day (13) 
National Puppy Day (22) 
NATIONAL PET SITTERS WEEK (3-9) 

National Animal Poison Prevention Week (17-23)

Chase Us!

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram . If you like us and care to leave a review
on Google or Facebook, we would appreciate it! If you don't like us, well....call
Amy first. :-)

Wyatt...

Sadly, we were expecting news of the passing of this
sweet boy. Wyatt was always in a loving mood, even
when receiving his fluid treatment for kidney failure. His
brother Remy and his parents will miss him dearly.

http://www.petsitters.org
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/calendar-at-a-glance/
https://www.facebook.com/furkidsitters/
https://www.instagram.com/furkidsitter/?hl=en


Maddie - Guarantee Maid
Services

Furkids Favorites! - Guarantee Maid
Services

Ok, I (Amy) am letting the cat (and dog) out of the bag
with this one... 
Since 2010 I have used Guarantee Maid Services for
my home and have referred others to them. I use
Guarantee because they are great with my pets (I have
2 large dogs) and when I first started with them I also
had 3 cats and worked in the corporate world and was
beyond stressed out and NEVER HOME. They use pet
safe products, which was a key, because I could never
remember to have supplies on hand due to my busy
schedule, love coming home to a clean house with clean sheets on the bed and
nothing to worry about (housewise). 
Guarantee Maids is a small business, local, here in Baton Rouge. They are pet
people, with an office dog, Maddie who is a rescue and will be 10 in May. She
became an office dog after her sister passed away and she became depressed.
So now she goes to work with mom, has the nickname of Coujo because she will
bark like crazy when you come in and growl while she is licking you. 
According to Lauren, (mom): 
It has become routine for Maddie to come to work daily and be the welcoming
face you see when you open the door. I say this because I went on vacation for a
week so Maddie stayed home and used her PTO time and the first thing I heard
when I got back was we missed Maddie. We say that Maddie’s job is to do
spreadsheets and to protect and serve. Guarantee Maid Services is lucky to
have Maddie as our security and spreadsheet professional.

I would like to offer a special to all of your guest of 15% off maid service and
10% off carpet cleaning to help get those stains out from the animals.

[Guarantee Maid Services] Use promotion code: Maddie to get the discount
mentioned above!(https://www.guaranteemaidservices.com/)

Cat Haven of Greater Baton Rouge is hiring! The
information is on their website (link below) and if you or
someone you know is a good fit for the world of non-



profit and animal rescue, take a look! 
Cat Haven Carreers

As always, kiss those babies for me, 
Amy - Furkid Sitting & Services, LLC
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